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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
ARMISTICE DAYS denial and eelf devotion which are 

oallad vooatlous. Young and inno- 
cant heatta give themselves to Him 
to reward Him tor the gift He has 
given ub of Himself ; and this saorl- 
iioa by which we are crucified is bat 
the answer of human love to the love 
of that God who was crucified for

AUGUST 16, 1910! Home Bank • Canada
elusive white neighborhoods he be-
“nd JItBt»«^°ofüdeër bslrod/'Ts’ 

to what the intentions of the bla”li 
man may have been is beside the 
point. He depreciated property, he 
brought panic and fear. He was 
met by threat and violence. Finally 
war broke out This is the condition 
in Chicago today. There

So the hour of armistice came to 
And men curiously alike and unlike 
their normal selves ; groping to 
wards a reconstruction of their own 
mentality while as yet they were 
under the Influence of thnt somi 
impersonal and fate driven self 
which the War had made of them.

Everywhere in the black areas of 
the empty battlefields, as doubtless, 
too, everywhere throughout the 
world, in these armistice days, the 
people, men and women, soldier and 
civilians alike, are waiting anxiously 
for peace. What is it going to bring ? 
The prisoner dreams of his home, and 
the better days to come now that the 
back of the accursed militarism is 
broken, and the hideous system that 
made Europe like tinder awaiting the 
spark, done away with forever. The 
British soldier is looking forward to 
the day. now measurably in sight 
when he can consider hie task done ; 
when, having, bled and suffered for 
the liberties of hie fellows, he can 
return to his accustomed life of 
peace and quite. The French

. iEimiii*

Final Pilgrimage of 
1919 to

Ste. Anne de Beaupre

i ■

Money Orders issued for 
through the mail. This method

sending payments 
affords absolute 

•ecurity against loss and provides the sender with 
a voucher to be retained

Uf
Every day since the beginning of 

this century hundreds of beloved 
creatures have coma forth from cas 
tics and cottages, from palaces and 
workshops, to offer to God their heart, 
their soul, their virgin innocence, 
their love, and their life. Every day, 
among ourselves, maidens of high nr-r/rov
desosut end high heart, and others komWk»
with a soul higher than their fortune, MlDDLEMiss
bave vowed themselves in the morn- 
ing of life to an immortal Husband.
They are the flower of the human 
race, a flower still sweet with the „„ .
morning dew which has reflected But °! ,aII,deccn(i People, fact may not be easy for him, but in
nothing but the rays of the rising when h„ n®8 tLe trying to do so he will have more aid

,• • • They ere the flower, deavorinv* t„' Pf81"* by the tactics pursued byir-
but also the fruit, the purest sap, the 0 ' hj* dw“1,inK responsible leaders of his race in Uhl
most generous blood of the stock of ?”theVan'™ 1 b°Und to and ™K°- Assuredly the large Interests
Adam, for daily these heroines win mil» P T.row and a*feat. that brought the colored man to Chi-
the most wonderful of victories by ™ay ‘ P.rooeed <rom prejudice, cago ought to have made Trovielon 
the manliest effort which can raise u mains To^dm'e ‘ » '.aCt re for his housing. Instead they let 
human being above all earthly in To adJn,t himself to this him drift, and in drifting into ex-
stinct, and mortal ties . . . Thus 
they go bearing to God, in the bloom 
of youth, their hearts full of those 
treasures of deep love and complete 
self-renunciation which they refuse 
to men. They bury and consume 
their whole life in the hidden depths 
of voluntary renunciation of un
known immolations. When this is 
done, they assure us that they have ! 
found peace and joy, and in the sac 1 
rifloa of themselves the perfection of 
love. They have kept their hearts 
for Him who never changes and 
never deceives, and in His service 1 
they find consolations which are | 
worth ail the price they have paid 
for them, joys which are certainly ! 
not unclouded, for then they would 
be witBout merit, but whose 
and fragrance will last

many remedies. The obvious™,me h!

SKi. ÏÏÏK
“ot. b? flattering to say this. 

But truth is better for the Negro just 
now. Chicago New World.
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W Ann^ Prn6nt a” °PPortunity to visit Quebec, Ste. 
Anne de Beaupre, Montreal, Thousand Islands St

Tn ’ r'80 M/'rray Tadusac, Saguenay ’ ^ 
detail has lieen planned in advance
who patronize this trip of all 
and what to do.

Come to Ste. Anne’s of 
Its Basilica

WAl.lt lilts
ram ml DIED Every

and will relieve all those 
responsibility as to where to go

Quinn-AI Lakeport, Ont., on
a,eaDo,8. By', JnIy Martic (joinn. 
aged fifty nine years. May his soul 
rest in peace.

beautiful, Ste6 A’nliT'ie ^ 8ma11 ^^pek^no^kss

increasing numbers of Catholic'Pilgrimt ^ Me°Ca *°r

McVbiqh, At Ottawa, Ont., on 
Thursday, July 24,1919, Sarah Ktaly, 
relict of the late Thomas McVeieh 
aged fifty nine years. May her soul 
r&et in peace.

Hartnett. At Ottawa, Ont., on 
August 1st, 1919, John Gordon 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hartnett, of 1052 Somerset street, 
aged nine months and eight days.

peas
ant and workman wonders in how 
far his little proportions will be 
restored and when, at last, be will 
And himself in a home again ; when 
the flooded mines will bo ready 
again for him to work in them, and 
the great manufactories whirring 
once more with machines that have 
replaced that debris left in them by 
the wanton destruction wrought by 
the invader. The ilfty-seven months 
of the War have passed so swiftly, 
eo much has happened in them ; men 
have moved so far in thought and 
feeling and outlook during those 
pregnant times ; the relations of 
states and empires have eo changed 
and altered ; and world policiee have 
undergone such reshaping that it is 
impossible to say what new world 
will arise out of the reconstruction 
of the old. But hearts are full of 
hope, despite the long trial of the 
War ; and arms, tired with the carry
ing of rifles, are strong to guide the 
plough and drive the mine shaft and 
tend the loom 
dawn shows over the green battle 
fields, rosy with the promise of the 
coming day ; and though as yet mists 
of uncertainty hang low, the 
will rise at last. In the optimism 
and patient cheerfulness of soldier 
and civilian alike lies the promise 
of the future. Countries that have 
produced the fighting men who 
have conquered, need not fear if only 
they are true to themselves. Coun 
tries like France and Belgium have 
shown too virile a strain, too heroic 
a fortitude, in the hardest and most 
cruel of all tests, to be apprehensive 
of the fruit of their reconstruction. 
—Francis Aveling, 8. T. D., in the 
August Catholic World.

Boa! will Leave Toronto Aug. 19th
at 5.00 p. m.

For the second and final 
tion of Mr. J. J. Callaghan.
August 26th, at 7.00

Government and Municipal tour of the season, under the direc- 
Keturning to Toronto on TuesdayBonds as Investments a. in.

Poaitiona of honor and trust are 
like poiaoned arrowa. They pain 
moat when drawn oat. Fare from Toronto

sssrsrta} t-ssrr sk to Ste. Anne da Beaupre and Return,
q. This rate includes-Return Fare, Meals and Berths 
Steamers, Toronto to Quebec. Private Electric Train to 
Montremency Falls, Ste. Anne de Beaupre and 
Quebec. All hotel accommodation and all 
Seeing Trip around the City of Quebec.

TEACHERS WANTED

■nd the other for primary classes Apply Btatinir 
ÏÏEÏÏÏÏTlr atV* “lery expected to Rev M F
M.-iidA!’*'■ Çhurçh;

We shall be rjlad to mail you ou?•
current list of offerings on request

on

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Pacific Railway Building

return to 
meals, also- SightA

savor 
to the grave. 

It is not that they would forget or 
betray us whom they have loved, and 
who love them. No ; tho arrow 
which has pietoed our hearts and 
remains there has first struck through 
theirs. They share with us the 
weight and bitterness of the sacri
fice.”

Montreal
Saskatoon London, Eng. 

New YorkTORONTO From ■‘tKMK $41 Returnto
ki

mo-z

StS-A-S's ( Children

OrdXXBÏÏÏŒ^ *1*™
tonPStt0L J,°allafhan. should he addressed to GlSWeffing- 

St” London, Ont, up to and including August 10th

canada ai—*p WuJa

once more. The over 5 and under 12, Half-Fare iUNIVERSITY OF
St. Francis Xavier’s Coliege

Hntlgonish. Nova Scotia
■un But faith also teaches the Catholic 

father who generously gives his be
loved daughter to God, that her life 
of prayer, good works and penance 
will secure for him and for all her 
relatives blessings without number 
and especially the grace of dying in 
God's friendship, for that, surely, is 
part Of the “hundred told" Our 
Divine Lord has promised all who 
leave "home or brethren or sisters or 
father or mother" for liis Name’s 
sake.—America.

month iÇ?JS*rk> certificates. Salary $60 per

Courses in Arts, Science, Engineering, Law
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 11, 1919 

Terms Moderate. Apply for Calendar.

Yor^S^Officc'n^xr "1“ * at Canada Steamship Lines 
longe ht. Office on Monday, August 18th, from
oclock, and on Tuesday, August 19th, from 10.00 to POO 
and from 1.30 to 3.30 to supply tickets to those Jho havè 
not secured reservation earlier. ve

Give full name in order to 
steamers.

2.00 to 5.00
Qu^,p?.LG0r7m^CHs!,!rvWA^E°£'™„su,i:- 

r.mT ê..8£,v;Dt. P'& D“,ei

Î21E0-4

REV. H. P. MacPHERSON, D. D.
PRESIDENT.

for ri secure proper reservation

SI. Francis Xavier’s High School on

THE POSITION OF THE 
NEGRO

“A DANGEROUS 
RELIGION"

Antigonish, Nova Scotia Murray Bay, Tadusac and Saguenay
Any person desiring to take tins additional trip can make 

reservations with and secure tickets from Conductor of Pil
grimage. Extra fare for return trip, Quebec to Saguenay 
meals and berth included, $16 75 This is the mn . • . • ’- w- - ^ ip ïi’Cr.vsrc8

Optional Privileges
All Steamer Tickets will have the privilege of sternum* 

over and returning at any time during the season of 1919 
and will also have the option of returning from Montreal to 
Prescott via Grand Trunk By. and continue «he balance of the 
journey via Steamer without extra charge.

e»ce necessary, Dtitiee to commencé Sept letRAr Zi° Joh“ s*tr
nothin haDbBb^ T(nft?e flr8t' 6i'of6 AmeG=aha8And rn thîs Zse^l 

not will bo bo tho last, father who least wo are nnmaheri Ex. n,,. _i
has fcht6red thHCa>v?jiC Charch’ aud wel1 as *or them. Tho Negro is^ero 

hl8.Ch‘ drB? 80 bayond by no will of his own. lieras raped 
«“n ln deT°tl0D' remarks Bernard from his native land. He wee xoked 
S'“Mom^kose memoir of the author to slavery. In shortsighted benev 
of Mores Catholioi has recently olence he was thrust immediately 
appeared. That same attraction from servitude into liberty He be 
which brings eome into the Church came a waif nr a ,. 08draws others on further still. It is, the^ifl oT^whi^mau^C°Andgth“ 
in this sense a dangerous religion, last condition was almost as bad as 

,B,e.rnard.8 "brewd observation the first. With equality of vote he
nHH.rn GPfer a8 Ch?,ra0ter Cath' “atxxrally wants everv other equality 
ohciem is found in the account he that goes with it No hnZ
want °/th0h 1),gb, a eId®86 daughter the colored man ia coddled in the 
Zl t tit0 bB ‘Lnau: hef affect'on. public print, no white man will m
ate father could not bring himself to reality, accord him equalitv Thn 

ber permiseiou. Whereupon law mky be with the Negro hut tSe 
the resourceful maiden quoted his facte ate with tho white man 
own writings against him, probably Racial parity is a ttsmsnflm,.Pi°tua4"g iuimwmc6htUmh° °f, “COm' eion witPbJtbey wbitV «“a6when Tey 

? (,whio!1 the beauty and are thrown in with other races ex 
nobility of the religious state are so perienca shows that tbs other races 
glowingly described. The daughter suffer, morally and physically. Of 
of Moitalcmb. rt the story goes, course the Negro is no match for the 
when she wonted his leave to take white man. And it might be wisdom 
the veil, used similar tactics, quietly for the Negro to realize that he is a 
Î?' ‘?8 hla attention to pageein The Negro, and not a white man with a 
fle»«ktn« i^the West, where the sacri- black skin. The wise leader» of hie 
floes made by cloistered nuns are race in the past have told him that 
recounted and their virtues praised. there is u definite place for him in 

This summer, no doubt, many an America, and sticking to this he will
<wi n tv, fvtber 8 al8“.be8inmng to succeed. In pursuing it he will l ave 
find Catholicism, as did Dig by and 1
Montalembert, a particularly "dan 
gerous religion." For a cherished 
daughter having finished her school 
ing, and, as her father fondly thinks,
“came home for good," surprises and 
saddens him by asking his leave to 
be a nun. Perhaps he had in mind 
for hie fair and accomplished daugh
ter a career quite different from the 
one she has chosen, had hoped to see 
her little children playing some day 
about the house, has pictured hie 
declining years soothed and com 
lotted by her loving care. But now 
the maiden hears in her heart the 
Divine Master's insistent call to the 
cloister and she will give her father 
no peace till he lets her go. Though 
almost heart-broken, he at last per 
haps consents, realizing feelingly 
that ours is indeed a "dangerous 
religion ” and asking with Monta
lembert :

“Who then is this invisible Lover, 
dead upon a cross eighteen hundred 
years ago, who thus attracts to Him

Courses Leading to University Matriculation
SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 11, 1919

Apply for Calendar.
REV. M. M. COADY, D. D.

PRINCIPAL.

E~4f?assKTeach the Children to Save

«3*. aWSpe
=(lUSrill . The easiest way to teach children to save 
m '... jJJJ !lit?,atarVa-Sav‘r!!T? Account for each child I*1-00 each is sufficient). After a child has 

saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre- 
cmtion ot just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denial it represents.

TEvCwTE! ,f?r , calabogie

«2» ættsussk 
spsp ssra ass

Apply Btatinx qaalificatiene end erierience
R.R:yN;°l0{gSde,^bnlg0U,Sea0- ^ '■

Address All Communicalions to

J. d. CALLAGHAN
613 Wellington St.i LONDON, ONT.

4

WANTED a good general HOUSE-
keeper, a woman alxmt forty year a. 1 his is 

a Rood position for a capable woman. Two adulte 
tn family ; nlatn cookirg ; Bm II house Duties to 
commence 1st Sept. Apply stating axe. ex peri-

^"w„Tb-,<:,H!c,cd to “•r- Sffisr
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK

WRITE OR CALL AT NEAREST BRANCH

MISSION SUPPLIES

ssaa srsa
a> comiD.ac. Seat. 3rd. Ad»1» «Utin«V.

A SPECIALTY

training school for nurses
H°TKL DIEU. ST. JOSEPH. WINDSOR, 

vThM*‘re vacancies in our Training 
School. Young women desiring to enter as
SSsr Jo^h" wi^r.tirti"zÆ,■ 

MeKCY hospital training school
n„rmi rv r61’ offers exceptional educational l 
opportunities for competent and ambitious young 
women. Applicants must be eighteen years of 
aga. and have one year of High school or its ! 
equivalent. Pupils may enter at the present I 
time. Applications to be sent to the Directress 
of Nurses, Mercy Hospital. Toledo. Ohio. 2110-tf

TARRAGONA

Ireland’s Case
BY SEUMAS MacMANUS

aÎi6^* C1°,,h ^mnJ'eoM «1.16.
All Steel, Fire Proof Â/ip 

Vestry Cabinet 
Vestments, from $10 to $25 Up

J. «1. M. LAMDY

nd

salary and 
Treas.. 

212U-3a JBoaiiiteiRiéilifaTgjBaftea

Boilers I
-AJVL*

ixperiesce.
Phelpston.

2131-3ROT
WATER 40E YONGE ST. TORONTONORMAL TRAINED CATHOLIC TEACHER 

Salary ''iLu h No' 6' Krm.TlIlaOat

de la salle college, aurora, ont. ^ ^ Blake & Son, Limited
CONDUCTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS OP 125 Church St 

ONTARIO
(TRAINING COLLEGE AND NOVITIATE)

Students are prepared to become qualified ! _

pSiSiESS '"vesrtng Y°up Funds
Srr°r -“app'/.oVanvdssss to Advantage

--------------------------------------By choosing the proper secur-
lile«’Jy0U can obtain from 6% 
to 7* on your money at the 
present time without sacri- 
„.c'"8 any of the safety
lower yifld° with

2129-4

Toronto, Canadam as,s isâiAStgr -Economical Heaters iKwe 1 
80ILE* $

These Boilers are simply perfect as econ
omical heaters. They give an even, steady 
heat in every room in stormiest weather. 
Your Sanitary Engineer, or Plumber, or 
Hardware dealer will tell you the cost of 
installation, or you may write us and we 
will gladly give full information without 
any obligation to you.

1180 6 Farmers’ Central Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE : WALKERTON. ONT. 
Amount of Property Insured Over $18,000,000.00

catholic homes wanted

to their bouIb clothed with a glory 
and a charm which they cannot with
stand ? who darts upon them at a 
stroke and carries them captive ? 
who seizes on the living flesh of our 
flesh, aud drains the purest blood of 
our blood ? Is It a man ? No, it is 
God. There lies the great secret, 
there the key of this sublime and 
sad mystery. God alone could win 
such victories and deserve snob sacri
fices. Jesus, whose Godhead is 
amongst us daily insulted or denied, 
proves it daily, with a thousand other 
proofs, by those miracles of self-

S=h'r.r:‘*R^,n=1.frn™^n„T„ï'Vili^.he.,i
lowest costs and most favorable conditions known. 
Under the Company's re-insurance facilities 
large amounts are acceptable under single poli
cies. forty years experience in the business. 
Agents wanted in good unrepresented districts. 
Correspondence invited. Address :

J. J. SCHUMACHER. Manager
Walkerton, Ont.

n 6 ,h,ave several attractive 
Bond Investments of this kind 
which will repay your investi- 
galion.

wanted

Kissani, 316 West 9trd st. New York’ «St^N *Y S' 
*2131-3,'

OUR BOOKLETS TELL THE WHOLESTORY
Write for Free Copies It ^ spas

to you Without charge or obli
gation on request.

*nd W" vi" -1 it

'

SlEELAMLRâMâ 77QM ^
» outaqUiner, of Hot Water «aiSteam' Boiler» ^Radmtons, fcnestm St-------

68 Fraser Ave., Toronto

WANTED
Housekeeper and

for a country parie 
State wages and references 
Record. London, Ont.

ORGANIST WANTED 
fi ,rL London diocese, 

to Box 189. Cathoi ic 
2129-3*rut iisfIn) NYoung

2081-2.

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Members Toronto Stock

85 BAY STREET, TORONTO 
PHONE: M. 388

i '

JNEMORIAL. ViÂ
♦ WINDOWS
ENCLI'SH ^\\ VV

LYON 
GLASS Co

141-3 CHURCH ST TORONTO ONT
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>
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